
C.A.M.P Candidate .. With an eye for ~illy's seat 

Sociat issues have rarely jnterested A survey Qf Lowe electorate, 
politicians so that social injustices fn McMahon's own electorate, has shown 
our society have been allowed to that abortion and homosexuality are 
continue uoavenged. ~ecause ot)obs/ political i$SU&$,The maioritv of people 
family and position, many of l.lS have in Lowe want to see changes in these 
been unable to fight back, byt at \ laws. Surveys show a majority favour 
~lection ~ifl'!t . we do ·.· ... havw r .one ··· lit;>eralisation of hooiosexuaHty and 
polit!callyctangerc;>us weapon to wield; abortion laws. Austratfa is one of the 
the vote. Now, IT)ore than at any-0ther last couhtrres in the world still 
time, it is vital that we use our vote retaining these laws. 
wisely. It is important that we are Another of the few countries in the 
aware of the attitudes of the worfd that is stilt similarly repressive is 
candidates. 1t is important to make Russia. 
our friends aware. In the voting booth What effect would changing these 
we have the opportunity to strike a laws have? Men do not have abortions 
blow for the cause. We must make the and many women are lucky enough to 
most of that opportunity. fall· pregnant only when they want to. 

"We believe the present law is If you are rich, intetligent and married 
satisfactory and we will not alter it. 111 an abortion ls not difficult to obtain. 
other words we do not believe that The poor and unmarried girls? those 
there should be abortion on demand. ','Vho are kept ignorant of effective 
We do 11ot believe in a . politi?al ···t gontraception, the very young woman; 
approach to abortion" - the Prime / · Women whose · c;ontraceptive methods 
Minister speaking on ''A Current · have failed, the unlucky. These women 
Affair", Monday September 11 - and would bef'lefit. Half the homosexuals 
on homosex1.1aHty, "The present law is (n Australia are not affected by the 
satisfactQry, too." McMahon opposes x.faws prohibiting homosexual acts. 
the fiberalisation of the laws Female ... homosex.uality is not illegal. 
prohibiting homosexual acts. There is no justification for making 

The laws which govern male homosexuality illegal. However if 
homosexuality and abortion are State you are a male homosexual rich 
laws, and a change in Federal law enough to own your own home and 
would affect only the ACT and NT. .fortunate to find someone privately to 
Mr McMahon agrees that the Nation sleep with you need never venture into 
looks to the Commonwealth for <known homosexual meeting places to 
leadership on these matters but he is. becoml:l easy game for police action. 
still against legalisation. A change in iH.l>eralisa~ion of 'the law would help 
F~~ral.. \af woql.(:l encourage a .more i . .... Jtj~C pq9r; the )onely and the mate 
enllghtt:meg attitude Within State < \ f:iofuosexual. .. · 
Parliaments and .. uniform laws such as . Ch,nging the laws would change 
the diyqrg~ t~yvs <:oufd. be introch,iced pµblit ~ttitudes to all homosexuality. 
throughout Australia at the instigation \ The people who have an irrational fear 
of the Commonwealth. An abortion -0f homosexuals and homosexuality are 
which is le~~l lO South Australia would )Jorc~d .. .Jo analyse thair fears when 
no longer be illegal in Queensland. there is no law to substantiate them. 

In saying that he does not believe in Changes in abortion laws would 
a politi~l approach to abortion, .changi > attitudes to children and 
McMahon )s sayJng that he does not pregnancy. AH children born would be 
believe that politicians should be wanted/ There would be a more 
concerned with an issue. that affects .enligflt~ned attitude towards 
the people a~ +\ndividuals. He is . inesp6risibly large families and 
obviously . out of touch with the onrnarfied mothers would be. seen as 
opinion 9f .his 59~ntry> H.e is 9 ut 9t> 'r~~pg.qi!b.te . . m.ernt;wr$ ot . the . 
touch w{t~ the f~ilings of his own \ . . . cornf!itJpfty apd not just objects of 

~~if::~~~r~~s~il:f!Y becf!.u$e he does . cha~~Ifhan laws overnin 
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